Who Should Attend?
County and State Faculty of Land Grant Universities, graduate students on applied plant pathology or pest management, CCAs, agricultural industry personnel, and other interested IPM professionals

Program:
For each disease, diagnostics, epidemiology, and management topics will be discussed

October 18, 2005
1:00 pm  Registration
1:15 pm  Opening remarks
1:20 pm  Ed Sikora - Early Blight
2:00 pm  Ken Pernezny, UF/IFAS - Screening for copper resistance among bacterial pathogens
2:40 pm  Break
3:00 pm  Tim Momol - Bacterial Spot
3:40 pm  Tim Momol - Bacterial Wilt
4:20 pm  Jennifer Gillett, IPM Florida, UF/IFAS - Tomato and Pepper Decision Source Book
4:50 pm  Panel Discussion
5:30 pm  Dinner and discussion on emerging diseases and new fungicides - lead by David Langston

October 19, 2005
8:30 am  Steve Olson - Tomato spotted wilt management including cultural practices
9:30 am  David Ingram - Greenhouse tomato diseases (40 min.)
10:15 am Break
10:35 am  Tim Momol, Ed Sikora, and Steve Olson – NPDN/SPDN Mission, Field Monitoring and Diagnostics for High Risk Diseases (Hands on, field tour - including all research and extension plots on tomatoes at the NFREC, Quincy)

Registration:
No registration fee for Land Grant Universities personnel and students. Please send your registration info (name, e-mail, business address) by e-mail to Laura Ritchie before October 1, 2005: LSRitchie@ifas.ufl.edu

Registration fee is $20 for other participants. Please send registration info and a check (payable to NFREC Advisory account) to Laura Ritchie before October 1, 2005.

Ms. Laura Ritchie, NFREC
155 Research Road
Quincy, Florida 32351

Meeting Site and Hotel Information:
UF/IFAS, North Florida Research and Education Center, 155 Research Road, Quincy, Florida 32351
Directions: On I-10, take Exit 181, turn toward (North) Quincy, NFREC is 1/4 mile after Exit 181 on your left.

Please make your own hotel reservation at Tallahassee or Quincy area hotels.

Deadline for hotel reservation: October 1, 2005
Please indicate you belong to the Tomato group

15 Rooms are reserved in Tallahassee at La Quinta North - 2905 North Monroe, Tallahassee, FL (20 miles from Quincy). Rooms were reserved at a rate of $65.00 + taxes/per night, single occupancy, complementary breakfast included. You can contact the hotel directly to make your room reservation at 1-800-531-5900

Holiday Inn Express (1 Mile to NFREC)
75 Spooner Road
Quincy, Florida 32351
1-850-875-2500
(No block reservation made for this hotel)

Sponsored by: Auburn University, University of Georgia, Mississippi State University, University of Florida, Florida IPM, and Florida Plant Diagnostic Network (Member of the SPDN/NPDN)

Co-organizers: Tim Momol (UF/IFAS), Ed Sikora (Auburn U), David Langston (UGA), David Ingram (MSU), Steve Olson (UF/IFAS)